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Fnlr. an cold to-day, I I· I 
lowed bY s tro.ng nort -
<IU! t .- .wljids with foe I 
sno\\; or\d slee t h\te t • , 
OF· THE FISHERMEN·s. night on Thursdoy. l OFFICIAL ORGAN 
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Forty Two Are Dead 
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Kr. D. James Davlee, B.Se., Oo•ern Refuses Tribute ment Anatri.t, WU tbe epeaker at 
the Rotary Cl11b luncbeo1l ·r-fenlay. 
. Ex Pres W1"lsoo The loPfc wblcb Kr. DaYftl dlll-M. , D' L'k R t ' T TORO);TO, Feb. 5'-Th• Mufi ond ~ • c.Je.i In o. verr Clpnble aiil.,.er, wu tners le 1 e a S 1fl a f ap Empire to·doy publf!lhes . the !ollow· -- a .1Jlographlcal aketch o! lbe c\ltretut 
. lni; c?ble !rom London: Tl!C obollllon WASHl:-;QTOX Feb 5-By dire<>- fi the II! f En.laDd" U• 
W[!. p d FI ' d ·w k' t • (t 1 l)Unlshment whlch llM . l 1' .. • stages D e 0 -. • nen 00 00 $ Of tngs o • cap 8 l. I 'Labo I I l,lon of the Berlin Oovernmenl the P.r.lme Mlnfater, David lJlo]'d George. 
_ · llgur.ed prominent > n r ~o mo~I German Embaesf hM retrained Crom l!elng a Wel1hma11 hlms~lf and ha~· 
I J • testoa tor BCJ»crul )'~rs, proba 1>' \\~ 1 nu1klng any dfaplay ot mourning for fng opportunlttes. when In flbe homc-rno Br. ~fnncnpolls . Feb. ?l-jgushctl through tho workings. T11cre be o.mong the firs< reform a1tcmpttd Woodrow Wll•on, :-;o fing h!UI !lo.,·n \and to gtt personal glfibMa at cUl· 
fllrt<r-iwo. OJlners t)e.rls. bed "'hen lhel '''tla no wnrnln c; . s ur,11\•ors snld, but u I Uy- the Labor GovorninenL. One or I over the EmbOIS)' at &DJ' time 1t11ce fere~t pert. o41t of the ure . and actto-. bou~m fell lout of a s mnll PO•d nnd dl~nt rumble like thunder, when .the !lrst of!IClul nets or t~e Erome llfr. Wilson's death, although otbor pot'IUcal ud social of l\WI remarlc-
flooded the \l'Ork lnga of mmird iron ";.'udden Ytlle !loocfswcpl .lll OUgb I.he ,1!'ecretary, Arthur Hende:n· l wns , Elubasales and Legallo~ hne tbfr able -· tbe ,J!olariw 'i "YtfW~J 
lffnit neaT e_re Jato tO·day.. Callabt ,..~.~lngs, bntterh~ ... l;...!!lC. en ~h!!;_tlle cotn .. f!U!n~~ .. n ~t " Ilea $Cn o.ncu c0Jour1 ho.It n1uted a1ace ornclal were trea.~Od to n dlacouno, whlnn 
In 1b& low~lcvot~ or tho 1'IJIBll mine the "'alls 1tnd Qultkl)' engultlng them. In lhe case or 8 "Ire murder. nollflcallon reached them before noon hM rarely been excelled at . tb<llf 
only :sc ,1~11 t tbe e re\\· or rorty-ntne ~lost oC tho vlcLltns we .• ro >·oung men. I Sunday4 Baron Plt11en, Thtrd SecrC'~· ntherliig1. ,\U -..·ero uDamlous 1J 
.. er nble o. gnfn t!o lel)'' ~Ike ra14 mnrrfed, and the J\11 end to-nlg~t , p • H tory a~ tho EmblUltly, made lb!• ~- their bight appre<:falloo or )fr. Davies' 
f~ a trn.p elr cotnrlldes <lied. suUOC· 11io·ns surrounded by sorrow strlckon 
1
. omcare as plunatJon: !the German GoYer11ment ma8tt!rly 'nddre8B.. 
•l"I In t~~ ,• llnt)' water oncf 111u1l i.hnl young n1othors nnd tiny ~011. c • d p • considers tbe late Woodrow Wfl'!°n a A feature o! the e.Tenlng was the 
1 - arrte omt i>rlvate citizen and thereroi;o bu ID singing or the •atarch of tr<• Men nf 
> , structed the Embassy to rotralo from A!arlcch" In the Walsh tonlf"•· by Mr. 
1 D • ·• • R Huorta Lo~yoC!. - any o!flctul dtspl"" or moornlng. G. e. t.1oyd. oi the General Post ectst n e .,_ - -.. PARllJ. V.b. 5-Al the tnltance ID· qmce. Both Mr. Davlea ndl Mr. 
.-,. of Pnialer Pofne1re, tbe Chamba.l' N Gr k Lloyd were extended a henrly vote 
j!C De~ Ulla afternoon 'l'Clcd by ew ee . ot thanks by tbe Rotary Club 
to ;tf,'to clOll• tlle cti.cu .. lon of H ' The aloglnr; or lhe Natlonol Anthem 
iilYll!& Qae Oowrnment power Cabinet as lirought th• luncheon to il plosii. ' ~teea tor eamtn1 out Its o · 
~~~ poUUca. ' Socialist B F d , MOSCOW. Fob. &-Generol PepelJ-.. ~ OolumtmWa refrolllod een orn_.e YP"•rormer ommnndor o! the Siberian. 
' WJJ1le Arm)', nnd 'twenty or hfa rol· 
ATHEN'S.-Ft'b. 6-:\f. 'K!lfnrondfs Jo\\<era. ~ove be'cn seutenccd to death 
BJ k Jto-day Informed the Regent lhnt be by n mliitary trlbunnl ~nt Chlta ror OC ho.d auccccdea In forming a cabfnet ju1elr count•~ rc\'Olutlonarr actMtiee 
E Eff to auccecd t"3t or Venlulos who re· In Sfberln otter Kolchak'a defeat. Flt· Xperts orts •l1med formally on ·Monda)•, tr-seven 1 otheni we_re glv'n varloua' 
' 
Gel a 
35e. botUe ol 
Staffo.rd·' s. 
. ~ - ... 
·Phoratone 
and !like accordlllg to dfrecUon1, and w~ are certalD roii 
rid or your coucb ID a nry abort lime. , . 
Wo do not taJ thlt cough mlzture 11 a "cure all," bat ft!;.8 
know from the ODO'!"OUI aale aDd ltltlmonl•la Ot .. rfolla ~~ 
, . who bave' u!Jed It that J.T WJLL cure all ordloarJ CODiiia t1IO 
are prevalent thla Ume or the rear. . 
PllORATONE can 118 p11rcb111ed at almcet aDJ store or 
from 11.1. 
';l'iY A BOTTLE TODAY, 
Jrnnfaetared utl hUletl •r 
DR. STAFFORD ~ SON, 
CllEXISTS ' A:XD. DRUOOIB'l'S, 
• ' ST, lOmrtl. 
prlso~ ttrma. · The eentencea havo 
Do you - to tell the 'F'!stier- not yet been cnrrled out as Oo.neral j !!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!! 
men what you have for .-1'7 Well, Pcpellayow has n•ked t9r morcf. ' • DERUN, Feb. 5-Tbe second com-!!!!~!j!!~!!' mlN!9ia: l!f export• Jn .... ugatlng Oer· 
Just . Arrived 
. . 
. : i f : another. c;;irgo . of 
Welsh 




" . ' 
all sizes 
> .• 
A.· H: MURRAY &; CO., LTD. 
BECK'S COVE. 
COAL omCE PHONE 18f7. 
mani'r ca"'l>aclly to . pa)'. hu met ln-
1urmountabl• obataeles and wllf Jea..-e 
Berlin at the en<Lol this week wftbOut 
haTlns; nccomplf!lbed Its 11\lMIOn here. 
The Cnmml11fon hu round. ft lmpo .. 
elblc lo obtain correct Information 
rrom the Oermon bank• on tfio bal•n· 
cc• o! forelirfi credits and deposits Jn 
Oerman banks either to ban.k. uc~ounts 
o:r accounts of Oermnn lndustrlallst.s. 
1rrbe committee \\' llt conlfnue Its work In Paris. 




MA.DRIO. :Feb. G-Spafn wilt •l~n 
\be DfJl'eement arrived at In Pa • 
D<lccmber 18. deftnlttly nxlng the 111· 




F ~r; Ministry 1. 
- I 
TORONTO. Feb. ~A cable to The 
Kall 6 Empire !rom London, aa•• 
Ramaar M'ol>clnald :doe,{ not ·Intend to 
remain rorcfsu mini.tor Ill well.J,1 
pre111fer tor Ions;. He pro_. .10 
hold Uie portrqllo or roreJsu alfaln 
, portfolio only till pend Ill I! dllllr.111'* 
wtUi Prance are •tralsbtenetl 1111L 11• 11........ tb- cu be. Mttled -= 
a few . m~tfl• Ultl IJl..a Int wllf 
•Air' Jlla~ Fonlllli ~ 
• 
Do YOU Know 




















:;... .. ,,, /""UiAMBERED for three distinct Cart-y ndg~-.22 Shoi;t, good for 75 yard&; 
, , , 
1 
.?2 ,Long, 1;;!5 yards; .22 Long··Rifte, 
,., "' " 200 Y8r<!S· • .. 
" 
• .,. If'. ' Exccll_ent for' srplill game . with.. hollow '' 
• point cSftridges. Maximum r~gc and 
' acc~~CY. with Remington UMC .zz 
' ' · Long Riffee PALMA. ¥agazinc hqlds 
15 Short, 11 Long or, 10 Long Rifle 
Cartridges. ' 
~ Yoiir De4ler 
REMINGTON ARMS COMPA!NY, lnc. 
: 'Z5 Broadway, New :York, U. 's. A. • . 
f'rREA.R:MS • AMM!-lNlTlON CUTLERY 
k ~MINGTON ARMS COMPAl~Y; Inc., 25 Broad~, New York.. U. 
L ~emingron Arms and Ammunition are 'Sold \'Vholesale and Retail b~~-·me l ·. · Hardware Firms in St. Joh n's. 
Wb•' • tho dloc. He wotched Whl1perlng eyes bllDlied ·~ l lspe r Ing· Smith scrnkb a mntch on the table, cau'1't. ·up '11• ~ ' ~ nnd. either bec:au11e It Collod to light "Is tbat tbe bHf 
• or thru dc~lgn, It wo~ scratched. the od Smtih. "ae. lien 
• f 
.-1 
I ' ·s· •• • 'th •ci:ond time On the table. mar\<fnJ; ll. lho dice. "Sb- wiiJi mt. 
• :_' ··mt . cross bet\\•een the l"'O dice. . \hr'3w tbfd Ice up the tibi.r 
·•·· '· ' , · j The m~aqcst n~gro In -ihc Joint Ou Song. Once he 111""11' crape, 
0 
would. not ha.-o •tood, th~t. f•t D11 r cnchlng <Ul"Oetly lo rronL of Du $aqo; 
,' .• • 
0 3~g hc• l.l'ntcd. Smi th . • mll~I)• \ s ur- ho picked up tbe dice and tbr~w elov· ll4S1s to 
u· ,1 .t •t)H , ;t• J)r ised. looked u1). "'Hullo, T'eatlfn t;t. l ~n. -tSboot \Tith m~, Du 83nKl' hr. 1 
,You slJoolfng l iere!"' lie vt~b(?(I t.h~ ''Wbnt 'tl ~·our ·gnnu:'!" gnnpPccl D1i ;.h~t 1..., tor S CHAPTE R XVl! dice buck toward the outlaw. "Shoot Seng with un outh. &1.nblml :.,.ft.;~... 1 tb ~ 
• _ · aguln!" • ' .. \Vhat uo you en~ It I've p;ot the tho on 1 e · ..,.. .. D , 0 · -
I\.ennedy, seeing CYerylblnJC nnd. . Ou Snng, sco,vling, snappe'd th~ coin? I'll throw ·ou (or twent-··dol· rte dep:.lrtmaD.1. but lbi! maD tbllt -====================== 
' talking plcaBllntly ,.-Ith one ol tbc dice and threw badly. lnr gold pieces:• > > l1nndles the rob'!l.Oll, Jimmie Black. Ill - • 
barkeepers, his close.set teeth p:l e.cun .. hoc1 .igalnt ·' i\nd pushing- tho Dn San .... ·s Q OS lttt "'r c.d. Un.nbte to cro!a·eYeU. Bucks ottered to aend hlm .. D..._flt_.,,_._.._.,,._ela .. 6.6..D .. lt:.l!lt.D.B:.6~.D 
ln·g twenty teet a l'.·::ir. stood at :.he cJ 'ce bnc.k SinJW moved close to On . "" Y g "' to Chica.go to have , Bryaon atrUgbteu ~ F.;._,FC,R>QR-Jll.Fl~R~~ 
end ot. .. the bnr sliding an cu~ ply gtn.s:i. ~ng. Tiu~ ltvo men . tonche~ arms. ~~:~~:s~a~t:de 1~~~ncn~o: .. Q!~~:g .. :itr~ his eyes. but Jlm~to thlnks ·lt IR bt~ J I · 
SmJlh puSh$?d past th e pn· lookers to ly DC \\' to hlnl l\'Rltcd like u. s·nn.kc p 18'1 s y -~ ~ present so he cnn 1ook at a. thine: in N 0 TI c .E rro 
get to the end ot the Lnble " ·here Du b;on.,·ed by a n1;·st crions Cnen1)'. His 8D.~r e< . ' .. t..,.;-o dl_fl'crcnt ,,.:lya-011::! io:- the Int~:-- ~ - s E A ~ between . his hnnds. ' Vhlspcrfns: Du ong. threatened ln n ' ' 'Uy "-'hO!- s rhi . " Thi Is m nsiiet·· 'n tar to hnvo. tbam as they are for lb I • • .. 
Sang " ·as shoot ing. l ie mnde no I Then p.uy it. otntc Coma:ici:ce Commt111on and one ~ .. _ liiil' 
etrort to a ttrnct Ou Sans 's a ttention, · ' " Look here. wba.t do you \\·ant ?" [Or bJ)ltse.lf. -Yon ha\"cll't heartl. thf'O T GI 
' . nod when the lnttor looked 1111 he . fhe Best Returns I mlth •t~pped clo•er. •'Any 5:imo Why L.•nre Ouunl~~ I< ..... r.iu lO th l ~ AND F 1.·s HER MEN ! ~, ,J cou_1d ha.,·e, pulled the ~rny bat from I · _ • you·,·c got. 1111 th.rO'T\' l"Ott JQfi·hond- U . .... COu:t nnU gol- nn !tt,unct.h>a n· Qi 
the head or the mun whoso bruwn - - • _ ed, Du Snug." Wllh bis right hand !131nst ulf•c:i (bi: Cr" •ili>i: Stone I.Inn 4.ii': 
ere• ,.·ere mildly- oxed on Du Song's , Con be i;er.ure~ ·by usmg Ammon· hu snapped. tho dice un~or Du Sang'a - t!ed. Uh <ol , Ugbt~r l!l•n· zero. . 'o '-.:7 
dlCe; the)· were l»lng juat In front ium Sulphate. It is \ tho be.st nose o.nd looked sttua.rcly tnt_o his ntorc construct.Ion there tor u yer..r 6d 
'" .. ol - Smith. Looking . lndlll'erenLI)· at I f .1. h r· . eyes. "Got nny Sugar Butte• mon- ur lease. l)unnlng comos In Cor ~Im· ~ L.O;wER PRICES FOR HA ND-MADE LEATHER BO TS. " 
• the Intruder. Du Song re•ched !or e r t1 •ser e~tant tor a:v tetd or <Y?.. self ond !or n. cous in who Is )l lB word, ....,.. 
• • -I.be jllco; just .abe3d or hi• rlghl hnud: ~ar~en. ~ y it's us~ inrge crops Du Sllog tor . rtn :instant looked nnd threo or (our llltlc ranchers h:i••' j~ 
Whleperlng Smlth'a r ight ba nd, th !l rc a11;.sureC. SOJd in lario or keenly M a_k: hie c.yo• c6ntro.ctcd In fi led blils--:.;o n ·a Ull to tho lnwyer..!l, ~ 
Anger·l.lps extended on the table, rest... , . . that lim p to a mere , 11c; Lhcn s ttadon- for SO !)er C-!nt. ot tile gnto rectlpts ~ f?Z( 
1 1 r...,.- - . 
•1 Don't Put Your.l'tfoney In Cheap BOots. 
I ' . 
SEAI;ERS! Buy Smallwood'~ Hand-made. Special Sealers' B"otl. ·Th~BoO 
' 
ed. f'n tro·nt or them; Ii mh~ftt h1'.VO l sma.l QU81l.t'1t1es bv .. ! ly. he eprang b:tck into the corner a:id pence . . Pcraonrllty. I'm glad ot • f&!_ 
been thru accident .or It might ba•e· - \ This '\\'A• the man who held tho nccs,lt. ll gives you • cba~cc to look a!- ft;· 
been tbru design. lo bis I o!t bond Th St · J h ' nt tho barbo: u.c. tbo pill rood mon- tor t.ll!• op rat!M ror a ycnr >;oor-' - .l'> 
&nlth bold . tl1e broken <:1g11r. nod e 0 n s ·oolr \\ .. e nre i;olng to he •"·amJIC<I G!; 
w1tllout l09klng nt Ou Son;t he r :iuod, , I . CASTOR I A lwlth !rolght trnmc this ycnr, and r _ ... 
tbe wrapper aitll!n oYer the tip or · I j want It mov".d lhru tbc mbuo\aln like ~ 
hla to- and alowly aorou his lips. G . L • ht c Fur !nfants and Children cbcekcrs !or the next six months. You C!jZ 
!Dit&us ........ looked abarply at him, as ,,, 0 111 Use For0ver30Years k.now wblll I mcon. Q~ori;c::.. ii 
lllDlf.ll, lool\6d a\ .hi. clpr. 0111-1 & ' 1 • To lf~loud the news ~ame. in ! !rile 1 
pl81fJIS aronnd Iba semloir- ! Al-,:,~ ."'1 L/~ or hlmsclr, oa a blow. The results he • ~ ~ !ll!tll~ Pbo8' 81, Gii Yoi'b. """"'"'•of  W-~ jhnd 01tnlncd In lrnlldlng thn1 the low- 1 · ~ ~__no:..-'- tab4 2 "c.beri."' •Ct Tallc)· l1M i:h·on him n nnmo o- « -~~ ~ · Wbi.ilring Smith. Konnedy. dlrect- !mous onglnccrll o[ tl1e '"hole !Inc. Th~ qg 
~BC J! IT acroa tbe t:abl•. watched tho llt:ht- .iplr ndl<I showloi:: dr the w1n1ewon· 1 ~ 
1llllS·lilre IDOft. For the Orot llmc the strucllon. on Wb!Ch• be had depQnd- ~ 
crap.4ealer looked up. • t d to on•ble hl111 to Onl8h U1c 'l·hole · 
It was a lbow-do•:n. Xo one \\IQt('h· \\'Ork '"' l~btn n )-Cur. \\' 8 8 ~)' lhJff ne~a 
IDtl the IWQ under the window brought lo nnu~ht . '!:ho~o or lhe ' rall- · ~ 
fln'ded for a momeoL Whispering rond mon who said be ~ould not ' d• - Ci;ll; 
I ~Illa, moUoDI0$8, only w•tcbed the liver n coml\lct<'d !Inc within . ·tho j . half-cloaed eyc•. ..You cu_u 't abdot-•Ycnr couhl n~ver ho nns\\·erf'd ito"·· J ·' f cniJ)1," he &&Id cohily. ..Who.t cnn I \J)<l t h er~ wns sOJ>J!) all~ht hlUc: rne1ii I~ a~)'OU shoot, Pearllno? You con•t SlQP Jn th<> r<'fl Octlnn lh• t tho *°'Y slum• ·~ 
I a man nn bol"Sllbnck." l hlln~ blO<'k to bold him hack. to1 r~b '~ · j Du Sang know )1e ntu"'l lry for n lHrn or b l-R f' hnnrt: for a r~nnt:iUon I~ • ' llulek kill o'r ma)<e u retrent. lie tookjwlth mon 111: Gl<wQr end Bnrk.,, jl~ 
n_ ..... • .e . '~O~wego'' 'Po~or ~ ln the fteld at • glance. Kennod)''o ·~nuhl bo the lnnde o! D!ckale Dun- 1~ ~-· vi '- '•l2J Le: t.h gleamed only ten feel a.way, nlng. -
P C tt · nnd with bl~ right hood b1tlC· under I Re mado ' no complnl.nL On tho. Ji- ~ . aper . u er . bis coat lap'el he .io;·~tl with . bl• ,:lolun be took hol~ \wfth new cnor- , 1 
• · · .,? wntch·chnln. llfcClou,<1 movrd In rrom i;y and bent hi\ racnltles to the • op- 1 • ·~ Jfich blade about four .years in use. practically the s lot maclllne ond •tOQil at lb• cl'ntlng. pTllb!ems. At :?.tarlon 'B 11~ 
• · · ' • . • 110lnl ot ~· tahlc looking at Du Song snw DlclUllo. a t lntenals , ond >only to,! 
as gcod as •new. ' and lall!ihlng at him. Whis pering fill! more hopelessly In love with her>!~ 








t I , 
' I ,, 
• 
.• I 
fISHE~MENI Save your money by buying Smallwood's Hand-Mad~· Tongue 
lfoots}1\'V'ellington, High and Low ~ Boo~. Made of solid Leatlie'{. ! • 
.. 















~ ALS0 )!p Smith threw oil' oil pretence. Toke acll time . • $be could be serious ftnd i . 
· lilt" Ynur hond away front your gun, yon she coillli be ,·olo.\lll nnd abo coulll. be , f4l: MEN'S.LACED,'PEGGED BOOTS. Only ... . ....... . .. . . 
ONE NEW HAND LEVER CUTTER, ~ lob!!'! 1'11 blow )·our head ~ If · fell-. something between whlcl1 he co. ul11 1 t;i'( ' ' r • 
. 30 inch blade. Jt handed If you vull! - Wiii you get out ?e.ver qnllc .ntnk6 o I. Once wh• !' be · ~ )'.!EN'S BELL01VS TO. NGUE LACED BOOTS. Only .... o! 'this town to-night! u you oan't· wo• bnnlorlhg \~Ill her nt Morion·~ I• 




·$3.10 ~: . qi: I dred ynrds. what "do )•Ou think- you·d rogret that compll Uon• had nrlsen art 11! UNION PUBLISRING co., LTD., loolc Ilk• orter a break with me? Go but Mc9loUd· made light or It. on1l •JA C . Ad t Off' back 'to tho .whelp tbat hired you, an wavod, U10 mutter Ide ,ns .J! be 11·erc 'it Ii . voca e ICC. liJ tell him when he wnnla D friend or • Oll"llll•r. j'I /I , mine to · send a. mon tbal can shoot. The win..,r hnd Je~n • nn unusnaf• ~~lfW~~~~&i<i'Jt'lilt'~ I tr you're within twenty miles o! Med one oven Jn a lond or " ' lt1tere. Tho 
· • llclno ijepd· ·~ dayll,ht I' ll rope you aenaon's tall or nnow bnd not been n- • 
like o. rot cow nod drag you down bov" au ~verD.jJc, bul It had !alien In 
Front Stre el!" , ,. t~e ep_rlng and hod beoll roll owed by 
) Du Sang, 'l'.ilb burning eyoa, &hrank excceslvely low temperatures ll\rµout 
I narro~·cr o.nd slnoller Into hts cornet; the mouotafne. June canie again, bu~ 
-~ I ready~ to shoo! II he had to. but not a strange J U'ne. The Oral rl<ie or tbo 
TRAV""L A' CROS.S CANADA ''NATIONAL· · ) liking tho cbnnces. No mnn In " wn- Cr&wllng S\one had not moved ou~ I 
'"' ~ ·Uamo ache could pull or shoot wltb tho winter tro9t, and tho st~eam lay 
WA:y." . ,... . 1 ,. " . ..,,u S~g, but no man ln -tho mou°'t- bound trom ;thnnk to bank. a.nd fbr 
., "TlfE , CONTINBN'U~ LllllTJlD'P ' • . a Ina bad eer _ (lrawn succ~s!ully ~· bundr'eds of mllea. under three 4'et ,... 
i;nlnst tho n ·~ that raced him. of lea. :Wben Juno ope11ed. backword "',;:, ~r...Te, ~ lloatnlil lo.ot p.m. dllllJ for Wlnlllper, Edaonton, ·~ - Wblsporlng . Smith sow th•l he nud eold, lhore ' had been no 1 •P~lng. 1 £j 
BOYS' AlJL ·LEATBER LACED PEGGED BOOTS •. Oniy .. 
. . 
T 'J' .· · $3.~0 I 
BOYS' SIZES 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. ...,.. 
YOU'D!JS' SOLID LEATHER LACED BOOTS: Only . . . . . . • . ·$1.60 ! 
YOUTHS' ~:ATERPROOF TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Onl . ·11.90 . i 
YOUTHS' SIZES 9, 10, 11, 12. 13. I .. ~~'f JD ~ 
he chez.;i im- ~ 
I 
~OYS' ,V.~TERl'ROOF TO.MGUE LA.CE;D BOOTS. Only .. 
- ' These Boots being made out of Solid Leather, will outwear 
ported boot, besides bein~ much more easily repaire(I. 
. ' 
, " Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 
' Vancouru. . .,:, would. nor d~;. Ho taunted. hl01 a• Rnnvy !i'Oatir' la{Ung' until Ille middle , 1· 
'' Superior all-alffl equipment, COlllllatlns of Coacb•a, Stftndard ;·" goln. In lol'I" tonoa, and, bocltlng &• of th~ montb 11ave 'euddedly to -$ ·• 0 and TOurllt s1e..p1ns C<ln, Dini.as Cara and Drawtna-noom way,
1 
'8110k~--/.aaghlngly to McCloud. mer beat. an.d !he 1ndlu1 on the Op- I· _-----t'°"_...,._"":"-., ___ ..,."!"' ___ .,.. ___ ... _;;o,1._~:i...~;...-----
"col\)p'art:mont·Obael'ToUon Cl\rs. · ~Vhllo 11: .. npOdt covered .~.-~corner, per Ylllle1 Tesenal!on begiin, ...... ;io:- , 
JI 
! •• . DOK .q.L J(.U~l'l'iJIE aoyprcr. POIN'J'S Sm!Jli backed to tho d~r &.ill · walted Ing .bnck t tbe' blll1. Then· caiii• ,,.. , the bf'lt eoaneetlon• are 'fla for tho two to ,.1010 him. the rue. Craok after • .._ In the 'IC 
-Ot'EA1' LDUTJm• ''1£.\Jll'IDOI 'EX,PDSS." I They baited a mome11t a t the door. blgber mountain• but1t without wana C 
ro, farther tnrormauon. Farea, RtaerTlltlon. etc. ' , . then they baqked l lOWly up the atepa IDI' Into ftood. 8<-rt wlndl struck wttll. 
_ Applf to and out Into tbe atr..i. , ~ tbe aon aild atrtppcd lll~ monnl.alD. 
R. H WEBSTE~ J\c:tin General Agent. I TltCJ:l!l •aa no talk till the1 reaclt- 9n1 or their egw. JU.In• aet tn DD 
' • , I ed the wlcklup oar.-. "N- will IODI• dl• ~~ fll' r.r Ill tho high ,D!>~ . 
or JOU tell. me who Un Baug tar uit· ~ tile• O'ra•llnl' Stone llrtl•I( Wt 
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the PAINT of QUALITY 
and make your home q.ttractive 




TAIL(JR · and . fJLOTHIEfi .. 













'l'be Evening Adrecate. \ I The Weekly Advocate. 
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. <;ompan_y •. Llm!_t!ld, Proprletors,1-------------
rTo!D their olice, : Dactworth 
· , Street, thrae doors West of the 
I ~n•n~ ~k. 
It l$UBSt'RIPf10N RATES: • 






r; to Canada, the United States of America and elsewhere, 
~ · per ye11r. wreck at Shoe Cove · six ID,il~ 7- · :i an'd orher maner for publicnrlon should be dddressed to E!dlt<>r. wreckr ·s · tb · tbttn tll~ 
j b'b~fness •·nm moni:ntiori~ shoul<! be addressed to the Union 1 no '?. er f>lllili~hlnR f.ompany, Li:nitec. A4verilslng Ra'tes 00 application. but whether her b. rave; 
l ·.weOlcly AC:vocate to a'oy parr O! Newroundlaod a\Jd Canada. 50 not be yet estab~ cents per ve•r: ro the United States of America and elsewbero. point to the great 
a...so l!C: _~a~. · Capt. Sheppard 
f] OttW$.NE.WF.QUNOLAN&:""° ,WEDNESDAY,- Ff,B: 6th., 1ci24: Ye$t~ a 
w· 'O~TJMISTIC VlfWPOINT'i~{~l!!~ I ! ·~'The catchUtg Of Codfish has, for Several yeari pa.'rt; I topmast and a 5eCt~n Of th{ \'e8Se 
·~an unprofitabte business, and a complete cure for this covered in by the beach, which maY,inClt~ttiif 
~tate of alfairs 'ilcies n-ot appear to be in sight at the present had met her fate a considerable time' ago. · .. There are other 
time." ' signs which prove the identity of the "President Coaker,"''h.i.W<Wt"'Ne ~ , 
I This very i nlfgh"tening statement is contained in the 
1 
though not a trace of any bodies up to last night bad '6een : 11-:-14:;:'1 .... ~ ·~.LJ.....-c_. ,_: . .l•ft .~~ 
, . . , • ._.. vz 11 a..m. for ll'oso· 
annual report of the' Board ·of. Trade. I found. DatfollllltaJI,;. had li~n' piltl'lott .. , atlptttas tiler• that a 'PU'Cr.'• .. 
' . , The message referred to above read as follows= Its CDrnat mu" aD4 !lad under·!1eiit oat b>' the llliitatrate. uu1 tbo I , The fishermen have assuredly found the fisher.y during , . •I.bod 111u tts ordlbnrr meulnp. we 1body wu found I• Dip>t one mne the last ·two years a source of very little profit and entire! j CAPPAHAYDEN, Feb. 5.-Ju~t. amved from scene 1co. ha~ "'~rdtd It 111 a ucf" dotrltrom Fogo. . . 
• 1 ff· · . . y of wreck, three men, Wreck Comm1ss1oner and constable. the, toiai support of the countrr"3 A me .. ace coataliUas this uc1 In- P . ~11"'-te, in~u 1ctent !O reap therefrom a hvehhood. That has beei;i . . . • . army aDd na\'Y la atmott anr task '" rormallon •·u n!Ct!lved to-clay 11y the \;, ·~ 
the'. portion of the toilers of this country s·n th d ,One piece of combing number 142113.60.lf 304.38, and large which the go•ernmenr might pu•.lllnlster or Marine and Fl•h•rle•. Mr. . 
· wh~n they were given $8 and '$IO for L b 1 dee de Shays, piece of topmast, and piece of ship's bottom covered in them. We. too. vn;uetr lookl!'g ror- 1oeor;;o F. or1n1es. cram :lrn~strata Henry Bll)'S t Sdioolllime. • 
.I a ra or an ore .. h I h. . . h ' c t wurd to a warl•MS world. cometlme•. S.olt or Fogo. A. almllnr t11e11sago H n Ford raves an al 
I 
fts~, under <the "insane fishery regulations" which the ueac ' some C Ot tng torn tO pieces, COmtng as ore. anno son1ewhero, ncnrthelcs~ bnd looked ' wn• recelutl brt H. W. LoMeunrl"· ~ i. h" h d ISU I 
members of the Board of Trade : endorsed 'd f th . find anything to indicate where she was lost; some rigging upon "'•r as n.n co~ny lmogtnabl•.
1
' e.q .. Assistant Collector. llr. Mercer hby ab 15 he'll .. '°," ~~~ 
J . a,n , or eir I k . T h - . highly jlrobable necessllr or national Is u native 01 Bay Robert•. 18 lllllrrled c uys t ti e '""' ..., o~vn re11sons, subsequently rejected. lover r~c ' canvas tor~ to pieces. oo muc sea on to g~t action. tn a .word. behind the th\n anti leaves a wire and . two cllltdren. hnuse .. in whic he stu~ied dul@ 
, · C t . I . . over ch ft at present; expect to take dory overland to see tf dl•gc,Jae or p1ous hopes tor ~ da.y or !B• was prominent 111 ltctbodl•Ot and his early y rs. He ~JS ~ 
I · er am y, ~ot_ "_'1thout a htrle courage and a great deal we can locate anchors or chains to give us the right position pear.e and hro~erhood. we had •"."r~•I has done re~aa """""on Labrador various times splayed a~ i&!'!'t 
, of ~!tame must ind1v1dual members of that illustrious organ-' f h . h . N' . b d. t . thc11e ordln•Tl soclll •ltlludes "hlch jrrom whtcH spher~ 'lte wao lransrer· nnce of histori and olber l 7 • b 'b . ' . 0 w ere s e JS. - 0 sign 0 1es ye . .. lllllde .'tntr seem nt tl)lles on lmperloil• ted to the Xe\7foundland Circuit. 
, J •• atto.? su scri e •. m the same breath, to the opinion that M. FINNEY. call lb .dut>-, • •.ummona to self·•••· · llr. uer~or onrned the great ro· that. compares f~vorably ill tlt~e fishery has, m recent years, been unprofitable (to the I ·- · • . rmce, a soldiers chnJl.•lll!• to do· •P<•t or h lahloaero br his un· to his fortune. 1sparcllneo 
rl.shennen) a d th t ,, I te f th. ta f f r A la'fer message from Mr. Finney adVlsed, that tltC:-he:i.vy rollon and, If need bo. martyruon\. . tiring cl 18 to serve lllem aa de- schoolhouse is therefore eq • n a a comp e cure · or 1.s s te o a. • . · • · . . r. . · • • • · 
" · d t be. ·. , . sea, which has prevailed for.several days, wa!tabatmg·somc- . 'monsira1 by 1120 cquent vl•l1nt1ons lent to saying hat he is not ' 
. .&atl'S oes no appear to ID sight at the present time .. I . 'bl h h h b \\ ten, ther lo.re, the war brol:•11rom.on p rt o( hla large circuit lo d b th "f . th t b 
' ThiS is the pee r k' d f r . h " h b h. what and It would soon be poss1 e to searc t e .s ore y o.nd the nal!oas acting on the Ol•l nnothe ludlng Joe Bati:s Arm maye y e lCISms • 
J · u tar m 0 ~p imism W IC im ues t e means of boats, when the exact location of the wreck may proml•os. did 1i.e '""''il•ble 1~rnr. ·Fego n Seldom. · been leveled at tm, but is. in i 
Rf•Jor business element of th ts country at the present tirne, 1 b 1 d, h. h J d t th d' f th ... h1c11 tho old pror.11ses, 1nvol»ed, w"' proud or the .s urce . of hi$ ed-WIDsm which even the Daily News is • II d e ascerta ne w IC may ea ' o e iscovery o e round ourseh•••· a• Christian•. pawer· SHIPPING NUVl'F.S lional resourc~ 
compe e to1bodies of the crew, if th~y were on the ship when she struck loss 1~ 1111 errecttvo proteso against 11 . He may eve imagine that lie , h h · . the on com I no perdition. W• t1•tl . . 
b it e s ore. • made our•ehes l••rl 'ond p•rcel cl ·-- there learned s methang more .... are~ bor;n things, and the s~· . Yesterday aftern·oon Mr. Tom Voisey, -cabman, whb soclol •Ultudes from!· whoBe hlO\' il· S.S. S3 cbcm lo II<)\\' en r~ule IO portant than r•cta, and he milt 
.....,, tf Ii ' ' , this port from Lh•crPoOI t "b hf. f h" ue>. ~ k..fijnney to Cappahayden, returned to t!ie city, brir.$ing able col)Sequonc~o '"•. relt 11 1nn11or1>1 __ · at r1 ut~ muc o 1s success IO 
ti; · . . . . · ' . L · to wlthd~uw. \\· > had "1:p•en1ed t" , • the habits of dustry ahd per· . 1dJ a.third clothes bag, wtth no nam ) fhereon, Whtcn tho nccc$•1lr of ""rand the r1;;11tc~u•I S.S. Ro••llnd leaves Ne"' . \ork severance !her formed. Bui. 11 
, picked up on Sunday last. Like all the others, this bag ilcu or ,wnr too•long to bi! consoi\:nc"-. rcr Haurax •Dd this 1>or1, to·d•). any rate he is one graduate or ' 
' . b fl • • f h I clenr In refusing to l)eor the brunt or • 
• ~ empty ·and It IS thought to e the ag l lg o t e vesse . IL when 11 came. ' s.s. Sable 1. •·Ill probably lea"• public school ..µio retains a J!CI' 
,.,,_,,.,v.,ery Smee the dtsoovery of the wreck we unden tand men from •ro)t MY PART. I .NEVER \~11..1, Hn1trax ror this Port 00 Thursdnr. csonal interest. In the rar1icular 
&flcftitt (>f Cappahayden have been On the Scene every day. t llfl CAOOHT TH~T WA A(;'Al1' .. J y .ukton la due rroni UoSLon. jstructure wht h he once (rt· 
1 topc the cbu:oh•• ~e·.-er will c . quented 
. of Sir William Th't Union Trading Company has given instructions chu;hL 11iat wo17. rr\ ho.wcvk "'hen s s ui b. 1 rt H nr x r thl• Not 8j1 grad ates of the ~ublic· il.;.'Jc ""l""h .... Prot ctf u· ., ' ff rt . h" th w te s r Shoe Cove and ··~ n"1'l crl•h c •mos we or ' l\l'IUg . • g ) • a a or • mer r " ermeu s e ve n on, to spare no e o m sea re mg e a r o • • rr 1 1 'a' .. 1 I port ni s<>·on o'lcoek resterd .. > school system re anxiou~ or abi< ~ 'J. . , . . •.µ vrotost o ect vc y .,a nsl \VRr. \\'l' 
'O!:llY P.,OsSib1e system tbat could give New- it is presumed that, if the sea has moderated suff1c1ently, n·us: win tho rlsht to make thar pr0 • • moinlni;. . ro buy 'up insti utions, bu1 a!I ol ~tlfilnd JJnd Newfoundland fishennen the greatest this is being done" by boats to-d~y. . ~(It, ond we mu•~ win it now. Toder! Tb x \\' •I -;;-; . d 1 · them without qxception h8\'C • 
6. 1 "'e llll!St mako unn1Jt'itnl<ably c.tcar ou'r 1 '" or 0e1 an 1 icrl to ate fi h k • l cil 11,.,.e-+ta""~""11-s 10f tire prosecution of the fishery industry The ·· · , t'i , u onoooo •• com~ared with u.~11ouo1 c anco to eep, ID persons 1ou Ai.a..;..;;;.i...: . . , . · 1 , • position ago nst illT· "'i"lnst competl-! ' · , ' •th th . Id ~ h 1 - BaltimoR 
... ,.n........,., lies pot learned that merchants, as represented by I The lrtsoh'ent Mt. Pe!>YS SiJvta Shelte1 · In ~ll•e propara~l ons rJr "'~r. ·~Inst ro- ,~~r~~:::llt~~~o r:,\.~:·~r ··~-;:rcu::i,~~ ~~n. eir 0 • c 00 s 
• the Board of Trade have adopted a programme any less - • Cape Race Covejuanco ¢n " "· we must "'""" eloar !o; Trade. Jrth 
If h • . . 1 St.. John's. ... __ cur cer1aln eonvlctloo that, 80\'C our: · -se is or I~ merchanthke than they eschewed m 1921: Fob. 6U1. 192'£. uan·oy & eo. received a mosaa~o Ion against ...... against con1pclltl•,, , , The Serum 
;· and no evidences exist to show they are prepared to assist! (Editor Evenlns Advoento.) lroau C•1•0- Race yeatetday afternoon proparatlous for war. ngolnst reliance Loses Sutt For Shar~ . What is tru/I\? This is th< 
I f' h r h h -d . I Dear Slr.-Your Odllorlol rereren0<1 lllat tho Silvia bad Ulkon aheltor In on war. w,e must llJ&ke clcnr rur or Caruso 8 Profits his!oric qucstiqn asked bv Pilm 
a rea IS ery_po icy, even, t oug , to ay they admit that to tllat party •'P•Pl'•'" whoso galJ I• Cape Race Coce owing to the storm. certain cotlvlttlon · 11>at, save our -- tr h d r d . th d . h• 
the fishery is an unprofitable business On the other hand 1only equalled by hi• Insolence •and Capt. Mllchcll'a' message ;. .. as rol· oroorato sensetcaano111, war In the ll"Jdo1,. Of Tenor'!< Fri.nd Falls To ~a ive ID cse •!S b< 
the .d h h . · . . • lndllTorcnce to human itu!!erlng, and low.:-· Anohored In Cape Race CQ\'e modern world Is •• nted\•a• as It I• '. R..-o•er t•rom Coacttt would ~ve sa!d that i.t c?u!J 
· l. re are ev1 ences tart at organization would damn. any ; wh\ch appeared .to to-c1a.i•a paper""•IUng storm 10 abot8." au~cldal, that only ·lbe stup1a ,w1111ng- Tour.. answered by~ application ol 
attempt, on the part of the F. P U. or any other body to ... aa about Ille tooat that might be H d c 1 ed DOfls of the publle. to -be led llko -- truth scrum This is said to b< 
• • • t f · arvey an o. rec:e v o. meeta.;o hf' t 1 c. ... i • \\' \'ORK J Tb I h • improve our fishery methods ·n a real f h" oald by you or lbla J1lagar11t. A• an r Ca 9 ·d ,.uUl o ho snamulus, makes 11 aeem XE , au.- c su t oroug t absolutely elfel:tual. It mny to< I as IOQ. Imitation or the orlgloal Samuel he ront Pe race at o.m. to ay, lleceuary: Against !OOll&b cbauvla·1 by lhr widow or Enrico Scoguamtno 1 • f rth<I 
' Following their above pronouncement the annual· re- .,. a mlserabl• !allure: whllo all which stales tchat the Silvia was •tll: lam, competitive armament. secretl to receive from ~'rancl• c. Copplla• so, but peopl~ Will want u. '1 
f 
, h • ' ' through, bl• trnghy stu!! there ruual aucbored 10 apo Race Cov• at ·" diplomacy, lmPerJalls\lc expcrlmonUl, one·thlrd or t~e prnflta recel.,,d l>Y proofs. The 'l"n~er we sec tn 1 
por_t goes on to state that 't e shortage tn the Newfound- the Idea, which seems to p<>rmeate a.m. The wind waa WHt and weather llgllln8t ondwvoro to pla1 tone. bnode, him rrom the late Enrico C...uso·a is that it may in41lce some o:~ 
Jand aDd Labrador catch this season, t1Mrether Wjfh . fhe 1 thls upst.nrl. tbat ho I& over anxlo~a line, but very beavbay sea running. when. by cooperaUo'n, intemalfonnl conC<'rt toura OD the ground that Bcog scientist tO protlu~ 11 serum Vlh~ 
• . • . -., . . The •hip 11•!11 pro bly . resume. her I . II d r . I • 
shortage. m other catches including the Nova Sc f ,lJanJc to cxpreu hla cleverness uPon the ogenc .. could bl! set up to solve Ill• naml o In uced tb• amoue tenor tP will make trut~ful people iell litt 
' , • ' • • 0 18Jt I rending public. One oul8tAndln1< Vl\yaro during tbe rorenoon.. problems which. wnr aever 8"1'ea, but sign Ille contracts •'•• dlsmlH•d In ~ud 
lj'ishery, ill helpful to the SJ~Uation as regards obtaining llJI cbaraeterlstlc In the original Samuel C:- : · - . ontr makes tbe worse. we must 00,. 1 the S1&1e Sllpreme Court recenlly. - Kinpton · 
. increased price for fish efc." · I "'as his propensity Co~ ca\'esdrop· Prospero Still at Seldont llrt our protest nnd launch our cru- Mra. Scognamlllo alleged that Car- . , J 
; ' , ping, !nbrlcatlon and Ille dlssemlna- __ .. de. uao was d1mc111t to approach ou bus1~1 Laws will be~-enforccd. hert 11 . 
, the Board of Trade admits that only, a ·shortage in the uon or acan~al. Thi•, ht• would-be vro_ . CANNOT GET .NORTH. • • • • a.., mattera and that her hllllballd everywhere el , when the reopk 
h k . h r· b . . totype, here ·ID St. John's, baa fully I - ' I waa proilllaed part or tbe proftts for come to the nclusion that 1ir1 
' catc ept pnc~ to 1 e 1gures O tamed this year. A clOYetoped; but 1 muat cau a bait on The Sblpplng Department recelvl!d Whon. then.a no..- war threatens. val ... bis good tlllluanne la penuadlns less 1,9 heavy catch WObld have meant disaster. fS not this pro'of Of this llltle gulleranll>'l Critic w~en he the rollowtng UIHHJG from C.pl. a11ruai from IDleDat~reruaal lo auf>·1Carao tb iilllll'. canno.t be ChU I~ OD Udn . nl' 
h ' I d r. •vnlls or Ille tragic occaalon or th~ Fl Id hi 1 blcb 1 di 1 •~nle rellllOn Cor • oleuce. 'It"• can I The court· In dlamlaatns the aull prevails W ar1 ts neede 1s ~ t e Vita necessity to epart. fr9m present rnetnods and get t~ss· of six brend.,lnnera of my Island b•. tbt •blmoru11°1 g,ot•~- bin.~•" wah our bands or mpllclly In the bild 1hat Sco&Daailllo wae "•Imply sense of thef.;itv of o~stl" d t t I d d . "d d ' -. • 11 •• • • D ... n ~ • e "' &•t ro.\1 h I • ' w t II th di . hd OWn O· ea an Un !VI C a'.CtlOn !' •Home 10 lnault ~--~r . memory by c,on· Jurlber North. u I.a probablo t.bat 08 n .. · e n o a P· 1ellln& bla lanuenee wftb Caru'!(I and Ing law. Ref s may help I 
in._ • . 1~e<;tl n1r with lbelr lo•• al ••• lncld· abe wlll be t>rdefe« lb "tllnl u &Gou lomalA who lead na lo It that we will lradlns on h1tl frlftdloblp." The do· to row If rts win the pubtie' 
. UQes not this amount tO a complete endorsat!On af the,.Cnts 0( .a political ~arMJtAlr. In, tact u 8 fa'felrable .,...;.,. CIUl&'a. DOI follow th ..... W,. C!ID "'fuae 10 daiOD atated tbat .Carnao quarreled g • swirt aal 
attitude of Sir W. F. Coaker and the F. P. U. towl ds the ram at Ii los• to know wh1 end wlt•l'llf. "sOlhl ·11:111. or lei' ·••e11w1tera. iioltt OUT contteleucea at the beck antljwlth Beopamlllo w'ben be learned confidence byfbelng 'ctdll 
, ' , , ' . . Core, thla acrlbbllnit you lb tajµia It AblloluieJy Do cbanoe of J•tung fnr· <:all of any snrenun~ I.bat b&ll.,.ftl 1 tbt fol':fl a'nd, the '. fr!ebdl7 ,., .. lions SUre, If letisJ ors are pant .. policy, necessary for the highest returns to the f1s ennen , nPOO h1mae1r 10 dlaPIAy Ma ~heap ,..,t ther 'Noteit. Fr .. li Nottll w ... t wind. lilt be tn eaddle. We can pul <)briatlbolwoen them w~ broken. not to enac measures ·~icJ 
a policy that would have regulated shipments, standardized In his "Perr• Behind Th• scenea."jnne.·· · ' abon Ceaa•r and dare tleuar to -dn · . •• . cannot ht enr•rced, if executtl'll 
"th d• t .._.1 d . II h . d ;> 11 ha•• en 1a,. that 11 ,,. .... to 1<~t to . • ·--O ••• ~nt to u1 wllllt we follow Tho llelt(ed Weat-llonlld . ·apn" tlk the p" ositio that the In• 111.,i 
'· e cute an S aut ize prices a t e year ro,un · •he 1oelal funcUone or some or our , · Chris.. . ! wblch left hero ·on Buaday la atlll 
. AS for the cost of catching fish, prices of provisions; leading Nftd rammoa fbal he ••• re-I To-ntlht'• Dowll•• pm~are 1:ao. ·· ~ .. •••er oxp~t to ~Itta anotb~rt' d--.iaect at Chnrelllll. A rotarrl be applied wit out .fear or ra;or; 
_..A f Jet... h k h I "f ftt h . . qulaltlon•d to wrll• bla 'Pep7'ttlcaf Hllr~Y .A Co . .._ Pll9t Olftce, 1111d 1.00 wa1. •Jl6oial ibll a n•bel' of -Unn 1lr all ·tltae . np are mid 
....... e~c., . . ..,,e ~ere ant_,s as -t emse ves 1 ey av.e not rot: , : 1te•••9t. A1f•.• lloJI•!: • • • mu trtlll bie .YlctlttT ate dDSld llappe11, fll'i will bec0111e Id! 6an .prOliteers, and It they have been not guilty of. over-I 'Youn tn111. I -..,... · 1 Now · there, my frtnd, " lnKlb " In openlns •P uie ,nae ,.... ·or tllat~ilrid, for th will nor be 'I g aqd generally ·extqrtlrig ftain . the · toilers. urijust l "A NA.~VB." .. • ftt s..t.bo91Rl ,... .....,w ~bu• abnuld ~ Cbrlat to~nt. •. . • lliany 6imes. atfl that 1.ime.M 
I ""rai. , ' . . . , 'Jl f ~a) l , . • .. 1'11\19 118' All a-- ftrll He OD ....ua...,.to4aJ, . . Boll' ,.. C011dit1011S 

































l by nien working dot for profit bui Will Rlile 
ror ser\'ice, why not al!IO the pro-
. ! duction or staples and land and sea 






Paris, Ont., Canada. 
____ ..... _ 








feildians Are Again .Victors 
'D OF FfBsT JIOllXD SEES 
G_VA.ll.llS, }'};ttLDLL"IS All'"D 
\ SI'. BON'S EQ AL !'OOTL"i(i 
"'· ---; 
In the Jaat gamo of the ftrat 
.... und ot tho league games, tbo ~'&!Id· 
fan.I tut ofgllt treated the Terra 
JioY~ to a decf1tve defeat, the s<...Ore 
f>e1ni 9 to f , The ouendance was 
aa large u any ror the aeaaon and 
altbb the Terra Novas " '(lre outclass· 
~ fr1>m the flrst, aome splendid play 
;wu in evidence throughout tile 
gauio. Tho result o( laaL evening's 
conte•t leaves the Guards, FeUdJons 
and• SL Bon's. with equal polnl.S. 
lPlTTMA.N~JOYCE.-On 1''\lb. 5th, 
at tho homo of tho bride's parenl8, b)' 
Rev. Hamood 'Johnson . carrlo Giles , 
clnugbt.er or O. 0. nod Mrs. Joyce, to 
Frank Ernest, eon oc urbett and Mn. 
l'lltman. 
. Girl Guides· 
The nrat anoulll meeUng or tho 
Cir~ Oulde AallOCllU.lon or Newfound· 
land lakes pince lo Ibo Methodist 
Coll
1
ege Ho.11 at 8 o'clock this C\'CD· 
Ing. Hfs Excetteucy 1ho Oover~or 
brus ' kindly consented to be present.. 
Thi\ rePQrts or the dfll'ercnL offirbr, 
"\\'0 \ be re~1t1 l.LDd thet nrowalts nnd 
Outpes ha.vo arranged a short und at 
trncJ,ilve progrurun1c of songs anc 
dances. The \VOrk or the A.Rsocla 
' t lon sho"'S gtt:o.dy progress nnd thcrt 
:fs J total lncren!Je In thelf numben-
or .q,·cr iOO. It i!J bQpcd thnl nll natm 
he\:i ... tre U!•~ 1\ ll"Ocl:it.ton, ,r::lutfnnR .o· 
the , Guides ontl :1ny fntere!Stcd tu ll1h 
morement \\1 111 be presttnt .• nd tha~ 
tbeJ re.sui t oC n rear's "'Ork 1nay nl 
tract turther ~~orkcrs' 1yrupnthy no<J 
8UP,JIOrl. 
I 
NEW YORIC. Feb. t;-The wenlhOI 
that to-da~· ra.n the snn1ul rron1 n.tth 
ten1pc.ratures In sections or J ,O\\'('l 
?tttchlgnn to dr.lfted e:no"·-s rurthe1 
north and sleet on thC' s treet \\' Ire( 
' . 
and rolls, brought n toll of al le:us 
• I thr~ de.albs, dnmage Lhot Is rough 
ly eaUmated nt "\Jpwnrds of n mllllo1 
dollttrs. nnd denlorallr.ed trntflc nnt 
~mmbntcntfon I~ munr pJncee. 
Eastbound express wa.s nt Ol!!ihop'~ 
Falls JO n..m. to.day. Vlestbound was 
nt Churchlfl's .at JO h' m 
PITrluN-JOTC'B 
A QUlet wedding took pl&co yeoter• 
day morning at the ho1ne of Ctipl. o. 
U. and Mrs. Joyce. Le?.tarchnot Road, 
when their eld~Bl daughtct, ~ftas Car-
rie Olfe•, w•• unite(! tQ Air. 1''rank 
Plttn1un, general passenger agent or 
tbo Nfld. Qoi.•ernmcot Railway. ~ 
H.e.v. Hammond John.eon, Po.star of'" 
Oo"'·er Street Church. performed the 
•. :eremony. Uoth bride and groom 
wore onalte.nded and only the lmmed· 
Jt:llo relntl\"fl ¥."ere µrelQnt. 1'tr. and 
1\lrs. rttunnn Intended lea,•lng b)• yea· 
tord.ly's o.xpresa Cor nn extended hon· 
eymoon trip to Canada UD~ tho Unit-
ed Stntel'. bUt tho demoralization ot 
the se.r vtco by the storm upael their 
plans: and )'C.ste.rday they went a.s 
ru.r a• Dono\•ans. They wlll later 
1oln the K'.ylo nt Argentln • 
-w1TXF.St:S 'LIGllTllOt:SE ~AN' 
,\ CArArtTY AVlllBXCE 
1 
YES, I YOU. CA 
"\. 
·~~ "Canad- Beat J?loUr" 
And You Cao lake DelictilS J Is Ideal Pastry flour--
Li,ht Invitin' Cake, Pasiry. etc.. lith It. , I 
·JUST TR.Y IT! 
.. J,,tghthousc ~an' 1.bnt U•rce·nct I ========================;:::==::i==;::~;==;~===:;=*~~;;~;;; 
con1cdy y,•hlch bas such 11 successful 1 -
run nt SL. ~lary ·s SOulh Side. waa A 
repented hu1t night ot canon Wood I 
Hall. A fUll hou•e greelod tbe per· 
!armers \\·ho one and nil ncqullted 
tbe1nselves In blstronlc style bnrder .. The 
ng on 1he rirotesslonnl. 
Det,?een the oct.s KP«!Cinltfes "'ere 
T<'nt.lored by Me~"rl3 \Vnllnce &:. Lnw· 
.\,nee, ~~tcises HO\\'l"tt R~dstonc, nntl 
O..sslr O"Nt•l lt Primm nntl the <'. L. B. 
Orch,..t'lra. Th~ plnr \\'Ill be rflJ>('nl .. 
... d thiM :irttrnoon and nlt:ht. " 'hen 
'lher ~pcc.•lal tlf'fl "'Ill be rendered. 
·--<>--
Summerford Hold 
Successful F.P.U. Parade 
l:'.dftor. 1.\ dvoctitc. 
'JC!i1r Sir.-
rro••-<'•a•lutlo• of Sla' 
8q11ltt•, C'oatbllit<C 
ATTOR.'\EY O~'ERAL. -
Miss Miller told )'OU aboat t8e 
ooo. did you reaard It u 
ttoo or as a contrtbuUon! 
A.-1 1Lnderslood from her It 
n AIJller accomodatlon. 
Q - Whom dld you consider II ?-
!~? ·-~ I. ~~ 
"'Pnrode wns held on Union Ony: A.-Mr. Miiier. I tllitT tat._ 
woe: \•ery "'l'11 nttencted. n nd 1nuch \\"hon poattlon that d:tt 
'nt1·usinsm \\·:t.-. n1nnl!estert cleepfte to ba.ve bettD f!DIUlclaJly. ~he fact that condi tions nrc not p8 r·gtit In th&1t ln fact treared . Q.-~They ••re ke!ll aboat•gett111a 
vell a• "no woul<l wfs• them 10 •·. A.-No. Ull Ly them "" a comnalim conll'ibotlon !. clear of the $:1,000.oob o~ndbre &Dd 
.., 11 . uc Q.-.AJI you said to ?-llss ~ e r was ,- --
tlll. there Is an ln1pro,•emeut Ol'er tho.t she hnd 00 burdne!IS to sign your .A.-~o demllnd wna e•er made on thf' b111t furnaee rlaQe! 
' nst v.·cnr. •ncl we nr• honing t·bot'the -> me by lrtllor or 0 •• Brlll•h t:mplro A.-l'.,. tbey wer• ho In ""JYlalta tbete 
... .., ·~ nam<" on ' 'ouchera tor Star nccom1rua- , t • • • 
ircsent year will he or grontcr pro•- tfon ? . I Steel Curporntlon. . : Q.-Olcl 1•ou b•ar or Mad Mr. Moan· July 111. The Salloaal \\"ar Memor-,Bnu:e. &D 
nertty, n")t onl>· to the peopto at I A.- Yes. CO~t.- \\'b<"n did you ftrt1t kno\\~ t>'K <·,~ldeoce no lbl8 matter! -· lal Flnallzatlon ContmJtloe has JnYltetl baa bHD een 
-;omrne.rford but n.lso to lh1t "'hole I&· Q-On ,,.hat pre\'lOus occa..,ion dtd lhnt Bo&<'O bud a.ctnaJly putd tht·K~ A.-1 don't-think t wtot Into It ver)' I \he O.\\'.V.A. to undertake \he demon be Mtverat w 
, , <SI d) 0 C 5 r• r sums o_ut at Lllt>lr tu.·count Into you1 c •r'f•illi·- stratlon r.ontln•en.t on the unvelllD"', '-ar in· court Dr. h•·-n funillli· a.nh. Jl;De eo. om·pton. ec.re· '~lf&!f ~UJter gf,•e Star vaucht'rl'4 ,, ... - ., "' 1"' ....---~ 
tary; John Ticnry \Vhee1er, Chalr .. monPy rnlaed ror The Star! nc:1c-ou nt al _ll1e ~nk. • "I Q.-Dfd you ev<-r !Ice.. this before'?l "''hlch the G.W.V.A. bna gladly ac· ed a l'ertUlca e of the fact. and eoo-
mnn:· 1' A.-t don't know Of nn)' 8U~h OC· I A.- ! tan t •BY cet'lnful~. It would (l.eticr produced) '-Pied. An elaborato pr<>crarum& :. aequently lb C4IO had to be post• 
) 'ours Lruly, , be ntter tuy resignation thut• t.b.e A.-1 pre1un10 thl• Is n.. lct.t~r bulng- tormutnted, In whJ~h It IB hortfd ponttd. Big Au ct1• on I ca~l.on;rhen \\'ba.t dfd )'OU menn \\'hPn I lhtn;; cn~1c to 1ny l10t tcc thrOllJ;ll Yd !.It.en lO me by &Ir. MC3M)' '~·h•JD MUlt nrrang'tme.nu,:· wlll be mil.di' fo1· 1 
--o---- you toJfl !\thu; ~tUler that .she: should Heeing r.:1y bonk account.. ' , 11~ '111;!.<el) ror len,·e or al>Aen.:"1: tn 'o the !rt'e rra.nspGrtatlon lo St. John'-•f .\ rock·bre er, who..,.. nmmoMf 
, 1 ha.\•e g-1\len Slor vouelterif! f C"OAt - It ih>e8 lt.l(>U'i eXtraorJlhAry t !J )fontrea l. t or oll f'x..Servtro men so that they moy 1 to ll'JJpear be e J"Uttce liorrla 11111 
Li id ti S I Organization j ' , thnt mon•~ <'Ou:rt· be paid In· 10 )'our Sir R •• \ . Squirto tlttond the uemonstratlon. G.W.\'.A. · moroln.:. • ped ror thl1 time k' qu a OD a e . A.-Sho gave _me lo u~der81,and lb credi t In IS2(r nntf you did not become Doc. 19. 1 ~21. members ore nd~l•erl 10 keep In touch cnuae hl• .wtr 'II'~ preYalled upon IQ. 
__ _ . 'The otgRnlzed Branohcti: of the All· nccon1odntlon "ns tor u1e Stnr nod ll\\'nrc or thtt nature or lh<'~e trlln"n;:- r JU:l received 4 niossage !ront znr \\·Jth Oon1loloo B'elulfluPrtcrs regJtr" .. withdraw th~ summous -IDat blm.; 
' l!J)' order of the Liquidators} 1 soclntfou hn\'c bnen nctlve throughout 50 far as tnY pcrlM)nal chf¥1uee we~ tlontt till a ,·rnr ntt~r"•nrds. \1.n1:.litcr at ~1ontr~I \\•ho le 111 nn·J f Inf( the p:-opos~ nrogTtmme. j 
.... All the goods. consistin~ of th~ the yea.r. Errorts \\'ere tnnde 10 utab concerned niy , tu·count n·M not tn ~uf .. ' ·• A.-1 ('nU:l sos· \\' h('n 1 61"1't kn,e\t' i \VOUld 1JC very- ~lad to go thrro 1r t S.$. \\•o.lk arrtve4 at Sc. )Ca 
Dry Goods. Etc.. et the Store of lfBh new Brnnche• nt vurlnu1 points . . ntfont funds to meet tne amount. d~ftnlt.ely that tho monc\· hod octuol· )J' I would 1<rtmL me lcovc 10 •lo ~9· All'' t:RTI F. IX THE "AD\' l)CATE" Y•,.l•rday ro noon, boulld. outwanl: 
Robert Templeton,• \'Voter Street. This. ho,vt'ver. w·n" not succc::ssful ,' Q.-l lo"- do you kno"• thoL y(>Ur ty Lc;..n tr::uuJCc rrt.'d fro'~ th~ nr-c:onu; ' Youre tru1>'.· ' 
Commencing on Monday next al due IO Ibo fact Chol :t ~eat perconl-- nccomodntfon w•• not In fund• ' 0 o! the 1> I ofS C'o U> my nccpant I J. T . ~Jk1.\~e\'. ----- - --·--
10.30 a.m. and continuing until' aU age ot rx·Scr\•lee n1en ore D-\\•-ay Crom nlce t th~ arnounl If you did not kno"· Q _ ,,- 1('0 }"iller cnu11• lo you \\'ith 1 Q.-Th<!n ~fr. ~te:ine.)' 11a\-J11g got 
• ctr.Posed of. lhcJr bOmes during tbt' ~~mmer wh..._O the CbCqtt('IJ \\'C re t::IVfD? the ·,·httq.Ui'JJ did ,-ou Dfl\t h!n1 (Qr l?J.em lr8\'0 or absence f1J \'JSll htK i)rt.~lrftt(' -
· !thousands or dollars worth to be months and tht'tr nnmbt' r ll nre spreu•l A.-I know lh(\y were gJven b{h or did he IH"'" lhcm to you! d:\1:4.ghter In .\foUtrtnl le.fl a ! P-" ' doy.-
' . 
' 
. adf.4.. over n. lnrge area. Special rcferen<.·.., t¥.·ccn Augus,l nnd ~torch. · A ... -All 1 \;no"· 1,. th:it J :;al th"? af1f!r tbal and you left nbo\l~ thi: 
' P#rticulars later ITilghL be ma.de to Lhe actf\'ltfes nt Q.-J>o you rn(lan to Sil)' that -vrhan c.heciu: a and innt!e 3 list· ot th.cm. .~:uno tlme! 
Do d £. Ed Oro.ad F:Llla Branch. tht" 1nerubcre ot these- cbequea were gfven b)' 1\lfes Q ....-But 1 \\•r. nt. to k"1n¥.• ho\\' lht' A.-Ycs. 1 Iott on Dec. 2111t nnd rt. .. w en a wards whleb ar~ moat OlllhUliutl~ and PiO· Miller to her l.irother that there wus cbOQU('lli .t;Ot from ~18 hundB to roora turned O!\ Jan. 22'!d 1922. . 'I 8I ll'fflll•e. A new ay1~m baa rf'Cently not sum.cleat tunda to m"el thl' lf1.. A.- 1 don't kno"· '"hf'Uu·r t1 fl Jue&t tf.-O!d lflllcr :\lao go to ~fo11t1·ca1 . 
Auclioneers been tnatalled at the Dominion Com· dlYldnal cheques! pnsoed <h• m to m• ..;Ith hi• hnnds' .\ ·- I don·t remc·n1ber wheU1ur Ah l-. 
t'::n-~"::::::'."'.".:"'.'."___ IAud tor tbe purpose or adTlllnc • COM.-My fmpreHlon I• that !l:r. or P••••cl them 1o me on a trny, lcr was there or not. I .s•" Meaney 
-llera wlleD theh' teea are dao. Kiiier oald be got •It tho cheques n\ I . there. 11~ 11111m1'el'I wtU tllell be PYft tile oae time. Following somo comment by th& CO)f.-Dld you hear an;·tblng abo•:I 




wballa,ir,-.fMJinre did The Dally Star h&To an account the Commls•loner It his learned A.-1 think Mr. Meaney Introduced 
~ i.... With? , I friend wore nskln~ question• or mak· me to her aod .told nie she -..;as better. i 
... il•I A.-1 don't how whether The Star, Ing n speech, nod IC he would be ron- CO)fr-It was ldlos Miiier'• evidence 
~Iii Ill• llad 1U17 aeconnt In any bank at that I fined lo the former. The Ccmmla· that the lllnese o! Mr. Menney'e dau-
. jtlme. I -·1 think at that time Ibey •loner IUlked the Attorney Oenerat lo ghter wna 11 guggcat,lon b)' you a:a a f"~b:i!e6'":"- ' 'bad • credit batuce at any bank. lconftne himself to ••king qne•tlons. )lit ' of ,camouflage. j COM.-How were any chrqu.. yon I Q.- Dld you tell Miss Miller when A.-Thot Is not •o. 
RADE 
You are now about to consider your l spring .orders,,..... 
Rnd if you take into consideration the e:v:ning po,,,·cr of 
our people at present you will order immediately and be 
ready to supply their wants when they cbm~ Crom the 
lumber · woods, etc. Remember employment me•ns pros-
perity and the sale or. more goods. 
- cubed l'rom time to tlme for the Star you gave her that flS,OOO cl•eque for Q,-Whoo you were In Montreo.I 
d K 'l'he Probatlo Olll th J '1tgnoc!• lber brother !( was only a voucher! Chen, the CGlltroct nmendmeuL ques-
tatii an yfe Ile ...__ )DID cer;:r e u_:~·, A.-i don't jual remember now. A.-No, Mt .. Mlller knew thnt lbo lion \\'a& all ll a live fHue. 
tia, will be closed ..,.._., pector Noeowo.~. cheque W08 valueless tfa olhOr tba.n • 
,.,.,L.11:11eral P'- 0•1ce on .oel•hratoa bla Uni birthday to-d&y. j OOM.-Werc there two signatures voucher. A,-Yea. 
v,., II • . Concratnlatlona. The lnopector Is ·to them! I Q.-Berore you ... ent nway ;r.lr. 
mOrning, the 8th Jnst, dofDlf excellent wort In hie ~reeent , A.-Yea. 1 presume 80. Q.-Oon't i•ou think H's n donger- Curlis said be went lo you aod nakod 
0 clock appolntmfft. He Is one or lbe oldest I COM.-But this cheque for $46,000 oua praclfce to tlraw cheques on you to put the bank account lo funds! 
M. E HAWCO , members In the rorcr. nnd In a coup!• )'l)U gave Miiier wns not even proper banks In which )"OU hove no funds! A.- Tbat la probably "°· l rcmem· • , or monlb•. wilt have seen 44 years' In form. A..-lt ts not a rceognl<ed praclfce ber rccelvlog a telegraph mcsa&,l!\O 
. s.... Min. Posts & Telegraphs. se"feo. I A.~l was aware or lhnl and 80 was In commercial life. from him onroute. 
f4111.11 • - l\llller. ll was meaut only aa a Q.-Dld' yon hnvo any auuranco, Q~Wbot did you do when Jllr. 
Kyle toll Port aux Bnsqncs 4.40 a.m voucher. that that cheque would not be nego· Cortis aaked 1•ou lo put tho nccouot 
8Y&llTl8E 16 THE to-day duo Argentln earli• to-morrow! Q.-Wby did you not g<it a receipt lint.id? In lunda! 
JtTElllNQ AOVOCATZ morning. from Ibo Star In !be uaunl form 10• A.-No. A.- l was expecting some new In· Q.- Dld you Ullnk It would be ne· suranco comlni: In !roln Bell latond 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! got fated T r epr~enll n g pr em I u ms to tho a mo u 11 L 
Newfoundland Govern~ent Raf lwayl 
1'0TIC·E! 
Express train, Thursday, ·f'e~ry 7th. is csncelled. ·-~ - +c~ ._ I ' 
. Special train will leftv~ St .. John's Depot 1,0 Li:"- Friday;, February- 8th, for Argentia, 
taking passengers to connect with S. S. KYLE, leavtng Argenua on Friday aftemoon going 
direct to North Sydney. • ' ~ 
• Tkketa sold and Baggage ChWrld throng& to CaMdian and American point& ' ... • 
' soutlf coA.<r.r STEAMSHIP f!ERVI<:E. 
Freight for the above rou,e for the S. S. GLl::NCOR will be nccepteJ at the Frelallt 
Shed on 11nmday, Feb. 7th, from 9 to 5 p.m. ~--~ 
. PLACENTIA BAY S'l'EAMl:!fllP SERVICE (WEST RUN) ' 
• Freight for the Presque Route (West Run) will be accepted at the Freight Shed Satorcby, 
, J'eb. 9th., lllllle9d of Thanday. _ -· 
(This arf'llngement is.to apply to this week only). 
Newfoundland ·.Government Railway 
• • 
A.-No. o( between $3,000 ond $1,0flO and 1 
Q.-Old you bne nnf nm1ngement wrote Mr. Paddco ot the Bank. glvlpe 
with llr. Miller or the BAnk or the her P<,.rer or allomey to deal with 
Steel Co. with regard to that cheque? tbcae cheques when they come In . 
.A.-No. - They would be Bank 'or lfontrcnl 
Q.-Dld you tell Miller that that cheQues which would bave l.o be en-
cheque wu .merely a voucher? doreed. 
A.- 1 did .npt balld 111111er tho COl!.-But what steps did you ll~e 
choqu~ I gave It to his slater to to meet lbeae preHlog demands from 
give hllll and ll may be that the told ,lbe lnauranae Comilanln for remit· 
him tt was "'ortl>lcs• lla n cheque. a• lance or Which Mr. Curtll told n• T 
there wore no fun!U to m...i ft, IA act A.-1 .lm•'lf that , <th'lie pl'OUlluma 
... hlcb """ well known lo her. would, with Olller r1111'1W a•a!lablc, be 
COM.-ll dcee aot took ae If ah• •ufllcfent lo llllt the accoulli In 
tld tell b!q>, othetll"ll• .tho n- tunda?. 
~••8' ~uri or llllllor ta ..,..It· Q.-Wore tli~ae premiums paid? 
lac thOI' ebtlJlllJe at BtU b1a11t1 wu a A._:.I onderalood Ml.. Miller .. Id 
bit etraago. , hi. her oTldence tbal abe sat thl• 
Q.-wben 1'Mlaa Miller told )'OQ at · SS.000 tor the ln111raace ud ralaed 
Drat that ••t.000 bllcl been r&laed tor f!.oOo from ber brolber. I 
tile Sl&r, did not !&at etrl ... ,..,.. u ATTY. OBNERAL-t, don't tblal<I 
being a tarp timonnt to be raised •he 11&14 . tllat. Wlult I uaderataad 
foT the St&rT · wu Gal alle avt '5-000 from her 
A.-11 wu a larse 1UDOant. :reo. brother. . · I 
Q,....Dfd YOIJ . .... lier what ... the BIR JUOHARD-Ir that sao.ooo for I 
aplaaaUoU . ·~ ot tbe ~ Co. 11'.N. aot 
.A.-No.. It. - litlll 11!1• 01rfDs. U It la I 
Q.-Do ,.. ~ .. ~ of It. 
We manuracture' from the strongest leatheni obtain· 
able, and ir you wish to deal ln solid leather boots at 
moderate prices communicate with us withput de!:>v. 
W1: wish all our Customers and consumers a pros· 
perous 1924. 
BR. GRACE BOOT & 
SHOE MFG. CO. LTD. 
llR. GRACE, NEWFOUND~. 
=:a~::::tcea::::ea:=:t=ea::::eaxea=a::::~ 
Order liy Mail I 
From-the 
Fullest ~to~ks 
Atthe · I . 
Lowe&t p ...... 
• 
